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we have ever made, and we have
studied the question for years
It is of pure quality, of rare deli-
cacy and delicious beyond com-
pare.

You'll Like It.
"We supply the best that money

can buy and brains combine. In
all our summer drinks."

-

TBB1MS OP SUBSCRIPTION: Don't Foreet the Summer Term atWashington, June 4. The Cabinet
to-d- ay unanimously decided that existDaily Gazette, one year....... H--

.... l.wDaily Gazette, twelve weeks ing conditions do not warrant the call
ng of an extra session of Congress thisDaily uazetie, ou v"Weekly Gazette, six months -- w

Summer. Secretary Root and Attor

Ashevllle Business College.
It Is now open and you should enter at omce. We are orem-rrare Inducements to young men and ladies who need offer

We" are giving special attention to the following branches- - Bmlt"1"16"
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, and; Penmanship .

' S,
Our college room Is elegant; we have new furniture- - outers, the highest grade, new, in first class condition. ' iyPewnt- -

Tuition, $5.00 to $10.00 per month, Bxxorcimg to course ' TaIat,
College in Paragon bufldimg, third floor. 704.

H. S. SHOCKLET, Principal.

ney-Gene- ral Knox both rendered legal
opinions to the effect that the authorTiSoto is deiivered by car

xiers, lor 10 cents a week, in Asherille
"

Victoria and) Biltmore. The Paragon... Opposite Postoffice ity to govern the Philippines vested in
the President by the Spooner amend
ment was ample. These opinions wereBusiness Office 2n5

tectorial Rooms 202. three concurred in by all the members of the
. JCabinet.ago. "For several years after the panic side and those who iwouMi reorganize The decision of the Cabinet was anof 1893 ipeople had no money to take the iparty on the other. They could be

TRUSTEE'S SALE.nounced after the Cabinet meeting lasummer vacations, and then, about the invited to speak in (various parts of the The North Ashe- -the following statement issued by Sec TItt nf fho, rninrwftT ntf Rale CtJTl- -time the country got prosperous, the war i state at convenient times during the
with Spain came along and knocked all coming year, and the people would have

V - - vrr- .SViirt f cade jaYrfc iKiiof t aod TTTH.A Vi im iiMi CI V r 3 n of un. Z l!
retary Cortelyou: tained in a certain deed in trust made

by J. E. Reed and! wife Sallie L. Reedsuammer of 1899 and. last suimmer showed tianal issues on which fche dm,rwr .v
"The President has determined that

existing conditions do not require or ifr mln.stfa.rC: on tr frit dP- rld.tvl TW- - ville Carpenter &
Repair Shun . . .

cember 3rd, 1894, aad iregistered! in the ofJwarrant calling Congress together dur flee of the register of deeds of Buncomoe
MintTT 'NTnrt h famlina 1n ("Rook: Of

ing the present Summer or making any
!i.2Ll pIiK? ? flve. rur 'urniture Ie"

-- ' " w I

when theIf ever there was a time
be brought to'light of reason should

belief, that time is'bear upon religious
now. On cannot pick up a newspaper

without seeing an account of some in-

sane belief which has its followers.

The man Dowie in Chicago is cheered

to the echo by an audience of 3000 peo-

ple when he announced himself a rein-

carnation of the prophet Elijah and

John the Baptist. The "sanctiflcation-"is'ts- "

in this State that the Pee Dee

correspondent of the Rockingham

Headlight accuses of exciting young

Morteaes and deeds of trust No. 38 at iHnria m k,-- .

is divided, set ibefore them by the lead-
ing dtemocrats of the country. Bryan
and Altgeld might present the conten-
tions of the socialist element, and IMor
gan and Watterson (the sane 'view of
the matter. And there are many otherswho would contribute valuable materialto the debate. Charleston Post.

cnange in me policy hitherto pursued
and announced in regard to the .Philio--

an increased business, (but still there
was trouble in the Philippines and the
uprising in (China, and other people iwho
had money went to Paris. But this
year, aside from the Buffalo Exposi-
tion, there is nothing to distract the
public, and when the hot weather comes
they will flock to the seashore by the
thousands. "Also to the mountains.

pine isianas. page 216 et seq., to which .reference is screens made to order. Well eauinnpJ
hereby imadje; and by reason of default' with foot and hand iwvwPr n,adoui tne nrst of ne-x-- t month having been made in the payment of Estimates givetm on all kin d a n lcivil government will be set up in the

islands, exactlv as YirnitAri the indebtedness secured by said deed ln( work. JUC

trusat iwhftreihv th mwpr of sa.le ithereiiaiby the Philippine commission. As soon"If MoLaurin is to toe allowed tochange his ipolitics five times in ten contained has (become operatrve, and the ' U HAYiWOlS PrOD
meraon entitled to receive tlhe moiiev due BS Plaat otrcoi

arter mat date as the administrativeflThe T. M. IC. A. jubilee contvention,
to ,be 'held in Boston from June 11 to macninery can be ready for it, the newyears, it- - looks as if he should: annnrrf. . x Hon son account of said indebtedness having 1rninppine tariff will be proclaimed,16 is steadily .growing in proportion. The Teller the right to change once innulmlber of delegates expected has risen' thiiity vWrs." spitefully dteclaired made demand upon the saidi under- -

HEALTH. POWER, EKERSYSena-tor Tillman at Gaffnev. Tint, th QJV
women to burn themselves, thinking sbTnexi trustee, that he sell the lands1

aiso roiiowing out the original plan
formed before the announcement of thedecisions of the Supreme Court last

from One thousand to three thousand.
The attendance will include an excep-
tionally large proportion of prominent

.1they are thus doing service to God, and and premises oomiveyed in said deed, in
trust, according ito the terms of saidl inv.v.i. u.clci niiiiaiiuiis roiiowea awho have succeeded in agitating the carerui study of the decisions of the YtmmbTetitmen. jrromi all-part- of the world. Today

the membership of the association is
strument, and apply the proceeds as
therein directed, the undersigned trus

is that neither MicLaurin or Teller havechanged at all. Both stand where theyhave always stood; the former for freespeech amS free thought in .South Car-olina, and the latter for the political
equality of the negro. Torkville

court, the results of which were mademinda of some of the people to such a
high pitch that they are on the verge known at the Cabinet meeting to-da- y.537,000 representatives of every class tee will, on Saturday the 6th day. of Ston formerand every nation. The various centers July, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon, sell, at ifeed the brain, replace wastedti!public auction, for cash7at the countof insanity. Faith has been defined as
higher reason. A man's faith reaches

number 7,z29, practically forming a
broad 'belt around the world, embracing: blood hAnnriiTi(tJ;.i. .ualiuH
at once Iceland, where there are 24 ofthe system, making every oac

house door, in the city of Ashevflle,
county of SBuncomibe and state of North
Carolina, the 'lands and premises des

a iii! rpjisnn. it must not be

oeureiary ivoct cas had little doubt atany time since the Court's action, of
the feasibility of continuing the execu-
tion of the Philippine program, with-
out violating any of the principles
enunciated by the Court, and his studywas mainly to make sure that he hadnot overlooked anything in the de-
cisions that might qualify that belief

members, and iCaipe Town, with iprobalbly tingle
a nowover 3000. iNow they own in various? cribed anna conveyed in and. by said deedagainst his reason. There is such a

as a reasonable faith. The belief mparts of the world property valued at scoyered. Palmo TahlotxoT trust, andl which are more particular
over $25,000,000 ly descrlibed as follows, to-wi- t: The fol

We of the south have been ipolitica
slaves since, the Confederacy feai. Etery wish that we have had, every viewthat we have held, every opinion thatwe have expressed or entertainedhas been subservient to the rulitagelement of ithe democracy of the northThe fear of negro domination has all
Za7J ?L?YeLUS,lik P". and me

in God is such, --but the attempt to bring
lowing described piece or parcel of land,'Says the Nashtvalle American: It is athe substance of one's faith to the level situate, lying and being in the couaiitywise move on the ipartt of the govern of Bainoomibe and state f North Carof --one's pnderstanding is to arrogate ment to preserve the forests and Dro HALSID DRUG CO., Cleveland. 0,olina on the south-wester- n side of theto oneself an equality with omnisience tect the timber in the mountain! section For sale by the PelfiBumcombe Turnpike raod, north of the
city of Asheville, adjoining the lands of A 1 1,, - x-- " 'i"al'J,oi Tennessee and North Carolina, theThis intellectual arrogance rather than .oucviue, jln. KJ. j. irenirues anJ meu--

,rciucu weas end acceptednorthern ideas on every occasion. Nowthat the fear has vanished the peoDle

on nis part, ne has not found in any
of the opinions delivered by the Jus-
tices anything to shake his original
idea, and having eo advised the Cabi-
net, and that view being shared by the
Attorney-Genera- l, the original program
is to be carried cut.

As to the legal status of the islands,
the officials have nothing to say. They
do not indicate whether the tenure ia
to be regarded as one purely military,.

great watershed between the (Aitlalitrc i

J. 'B. 'Reedl, the land formerly owned by icines. A complete" line of toilet arti- -emotional excitement is the cause of and the Mississippi Valley. This gov A. 'W. Eioh, J. M. ICamnbell. J. M cles. Prescriptions a speciality., ' mum. stnu vote as thevernment park or forest reservation tothe widespread religious insanity of to-da- v

that form of monomania which which Tennessee has wiselv eivn, aid
Ray, and others, and with the exceptions
as hereinafter noted, toeing the sameand encouragement Avill be of iinestima land and' premises as conveyed by J

Micrnwuuu .index.

TOPICS OF THIS TOWN
Die value an the future. The imroort- -the alienist calls folie de grandeur,

that produces "prophets," "healers," B. Reed and wife Sallie lL. 'Heed to Theance of forest preservation, tree plant Asheville Loan, Construct! oto and lm Ting, arboreal cultture. is not vet realized"masters," "chelae" and other wonders provament Company, by deed bearingas it must be some day, tout it is 'becom-
ing to be much better understood;.who rehash ancient metaphysics and date, the 19th, day of June, A. D. 1890,

and further described andi more partic
many people know thatHOW has, and has had for six or

monthsonly one fire rvm- -
ularly (Doumded as follows, to-w- it

work hysterical prodigies for the mys
tification of their credulous followers The Rev. Mr. Wtainwrierht of rRow- - .Beginning ait a stake in the south-we- stinan s its-ran- : Has rrenitlv tronafftrrai corner or the original tract of land, in

the line of the Rich Jandand where the
The preva.en of th.s rt o, tMng to- - to . trnS ttTiMctSTSS' ZZy XTTj- -

shows unreasonable credulity and about 83 ares rvf larui eimnmmi'n. . . 1 out in

rr wnecner they have found in the ns

warrant for taking the Spooner
act as quite sufficient in itself to justi-
fy the establishment of a purely civilgovernment in the Philippines, accom-
panied by the taxing power, as exhibit-
ed in tariff schedules. The .genera)
statement is made that the exercise ofauthority is to. be by virtue of thesupreme power repesed in the Presi-
dent; it may be either as commander-in-chie- f

of the United States military
establishment or by virtue of the spe-
cial designation in the Spooner law;
perhaps either would be sufficient.

The collector at Sah Francisco will
;o on taking up Dineley duties on im

day wrote oak corner formerly stood; and PROPBBTTGethsemane church of that place. This luDer yard near the depot. The thence runninsr east ninety-ni- n rafl".rather than reasonable faith. Hu property is valued at about $6000.00 and cx WdS very not and the blaze was
is m'en. ahcnTiitaW .U-.v,.- . I VerV StllbHrvm All Aa .v a , j .manity sounds- - its "subconsciousness poles to a stake in the (branch; thence

down with the center of the branch as
follows, to-w- it: north eighteen (IS) de

0. . uaiiuicij vy nmuii l wiiuiuons. i luc in e laxKiiesThe idea in the minds of the bishop and fout the flames, finishing their worknot with the plummet of reason but
w HHCLB.C luih me Deginurnig i xue aiiernoon. After thisa farm and! industrial school turia ' nprfen A. x.

grees east four (4) poles and thirteendives headlong and loses itself in the
depths. The humble , individual who is (13) links; thence eorth thirty-eig- ht andsionarv ' U1CU1CU to me con- -

IViewS. BT, elusion thh ., u one-na- ic U8) degrees West eleven (11)i vtjr vugui iiul w coritmue ports from the Philippines for thewilling to love and trust and hope while ipoles and two (2) links; thence southto serve for absolutely nothing.fWhen a man from a. region o r' This Cabinet has assured itself that the seventy-nin- e and one-four- th (1U vieworkinar out his human destiny and roads visits Give in Your Poll Ia neighborhood where thai 77 main,y al to dp, with a pern- -
al IDAS that aa)i v V. n - grees- - west seiveini (7) poles, and eighteenpractice Is legal, or at UnyTate, they

.re not bound to otherwise deola.r Inroads ase well kfmt j liicmucf oi me aepart (IS) links; thence inorth fifty-si- r nd?testing each move by reason, facts and
experience is esteemed a poor body by

r I'uiaidelivery postal service making its dailyrounds, he fhAe-in-s tr rao
the absence of a decision by the high-
est judicial authority. The failu

tliese dabblers in mysticism and occul Notice is hereby given thatthe Court to announce a decision in the
.r-- ww a cxcL 'WCliconsfrilcxed highways are a splendid in-vestment. Hickory Press.

ment might count upon the damage
to his clothing, which, in the course ofa year was by no means inconsiderable.
The board of aldermen was therefore
aeked either to give each fireman pn
good ordinary suit of clothing, or the

lourteen diamond rines case the onetism; but at least he keeps this sanity
in clinging to a "reasonable faith," a TTa s ft wii-rT- v. . .,1,

involving the legality of the imposition
of Dingiey duties on goods coming
from the Philippines is regarded aswarranting the belief that the Court

faith that does not attempt to explain who are discussing how Ito wipe"? tht sending the cmldrVn to'f106, a suit' The e--God and God's thoughts and actions by

one-na- n (6fc) degrees west nine ()poles and sfx (6) links; thence north
twelve, andl one-four- th (124) degrees
east twenty-on- e (21) poles; thence north
twenty-eig- ht and? one-four- th (28) de-
grees east eleven (il) poles and; nineteen
(19) links to a stake in 'the center of me
road,-- thence with the center of the
road north twenty-fou- r and one.half(24) degrees west seventeen (17) poles
and min (9) links; thenoe north sixty-tw- o

(62) degrees west eleven (11) poies
and twenty (20) links; thenee north sev-
enty and one-ha- lf (70) deerees weat

I snnAA rTX7J-i.- n 1 A nJJI J 11. , VUAb' 1. t . . Iuuiu acrruiiy UO UXQ IDUSlDeSS? " aiici WWR, lO XaKO 831 y 1
the light of their feeble understanding western jaronma 'News. acuon upon this request and th& pntfr

.. . ooo-- hook and ladder company and. thirteenPOLITICAL SITUATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA, i mem!bers the. hose company handedA "Washington dispatch to the effect
that "the director of the census has vwuiearon .rost says that the fol- - 4COI5"twn. j.-n- i jefD flrelowing conclusions fiwm tmh.- - men. AftM

ma not find in this case a parallel to
the De Lima case.
, The report of the Phillp'pine Commis-
sion setting out in vast detail the com-
plete scheme of civil government de-
mised by them is now in Washington
nd, the legal difficulty being passed,

tonsideration will now be given to thiireport. It would not be feasible to no-
tify Judge Taf t by mail of his appoint-
ment as the first civil governor of the
Philippines in time for him to assume
office July 1st, so this must be done by
cable.

completed his preliminary report on the t?r ?. brmS on a contest with McLau- - new men were enHsted. The entire
manufacturing interests of the State of
North Carolina" and that "the report

Tf2f? weaarin the number were organized into oneBanburv Saf in?? the pny' which Practically Weeded theSSTi4.16 b7 th ho?e Since that time there
1. That the so-cai- iA .Wat o.,., ' baa heen no hook and ladder company,

shows the value of the manufactured
products of the State to Ibe $9,183,114,

movement" is verv atmnv n v, and the driver has had to look afteras against $5,028,107 for 1890" has been state. . Ben Tillman 00h the hook and ladder truck. It is trnp.
spooks. . .stood that an. effort to organize om. The Ifollowinir marris- - Hen sea havgoing the rounds of the State papers

2. That Tillman ithlnlra ha, ta v, Tanv in beine- - trrtoJIo

eleven (11) poles and eighteen (18) liDks;
thence nortii sixty-5ve- n aad one half(67) degrees west six t) poles and
nineteen (19) links; thence south
eighty-eig- ht (88) and one half () de-
grees west sevemi (7) poles and thlr
teen (13) links; thence north fifty-eig- ht

(58) degrees west twenty (20) poles and
twelve (12) links to a stake in Reed's
line; thence with it south (11) degrees
west eighty-seve- n (87) poles and nine-
teen (19) links to the place of begin-
ning: Containing thirty-seve- n and two-.third- ls

(37 2-- 3) acres, be the same moreor less; excepting herefrom the two lotsas set forth and describedi in a deed of
release executed (by Samuel H. Reed,trustee, ajed approved by J. B. Reed,'
the cestui que trust to The Asheville

the tax listers for the city of
Asheville, Buncombe county, North
Carolina, will sit in the county court
house in said city every day during the
month of June of the year 1901 for the
purpose of receiving the tax lists of
each and every person liable for tax in
said city for the year 1901.

The law requires every person, male
and female, residing within the cor-
porate limits of said city of Asheville,
during the month of June in each and
every year, to furnish the list takers
for said city a list showing all the
real estate ownedi Iby him or her on
the first day of June of that year. Also
all personal property of every kind, giv-
ing its true cash value. Also his or
her income, derived from sources not
otherwise taxed. Also each and every
male person under the age of fifty years
and over the age of twentyone years is
required to list a poll tax, except those
that are exempted by the board of
county commissioners. Those hol-din-

certificates of exemption are required
to list, but if he shall exhibit his cer-
tificate of exemption to the list taker,
taxes will not be charged up to him
on tax books.

All persons who are liable for poll
tax and fail to give themselves in, and
all who own property amd fail to list it,
will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and on conviction fined and imprisoned.
Only females and non residents of town
ships and persons physically unable to
attend and file their lists caaappoimt
agents to list property.

R. J. STOKELEY,
M. J. BEARIXEJN,

t J 15 Ost Takers.

As North Carolina cotton manufac been issued:
Sam Logan and Minnie Beck, colored.

strongest man In the state, and! the'Onlv rna Vofturers alone are worth more than $50, w. i. wniteslde and Mattie Morgan.
J. W. Clark and Nadiy (Beachboard.
V. C. V. SJhepherd and Ada M.

, n II ant a man now getting bala orI

1 j: JSvsfis ZArZsZi "
V t ln

u
nerpapcr work reca11000,000 and her total manufacturers

worth at least twice this sum, there uiaseininaiion among the fpeo'Dle of thm owcb
Over the COuntrv like 'an enidAmip QAwas plainly something wrong about ' views held by 'Mdjaurin.

4. Tillman s i,0!1J j he together with most of his frionria A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

''Something New Under the Sun."
All doctors have triad'

the "preliminary report" and it was fin-

ally discovered that this dispatch re-

ferred to North Dakota instead of
North Carolina.

0O0

Uoan, Construction and Improvement
Company, bearing date April the 19th
A. CD. 1891. and) recorded in "Rnnlr Vnby the use of oowders. aiaSm enss. inihal

ers and drugs In paste form. Theirpowders dry UT the inucaua mrwmlhTlnisi

of himself unless he can kill this move-- W6nt about wlth inky fingers and
ment in its infancy, and (that is why greasy clothes, due to his journalistic

ha5ircwn himself into the breach, efforts, which included setting and

ually want the extra primary me t0 OUr cffice yterday from
1 Franklin, N. C.and of which Master

An rtn tyle ls "editar and Publisher.'!
in South CarolinTto talSf T-pula-

r editr refere to a numl)er his
verdict on the question of whether the GxcianSes. so we conclude that hoys
democracy should cling to the follies of

ape h7S yet and that ther is stili anBryanism or should return ito its former entrancing world of Amateur journal-wisdo- m

and deal practically with the Ism- - The youthful editor depreciates
issues as they present . themselves, quoting from other papers without ac-th- P

tilJf mkeSout'h Molina knowledgement and expresses the opin- -

cafuslng them to crack open and bleed.
The powerful acids used in the inhalershave entirely eaten away the same

77, of the records of deeds of the office
of the register of deeds of Buncombecounty, North Carolina, at pages 252, etseq., to which deed of release referenceis hereby made-a- s a part of the descrip.
tion of the land Jherein, excepted fromthe operation of this deed of trust, amd
also excepting herefrom all that portion
of lots numbers thirty and thirty-on- e

If

-

i

membranes that their makers (have aim-
ed to cure, while roastes mrnA' ttintimant
cannot reach the disease. An old and ex
perienced practitioner who has tor manyears made a close sfcudr nr
of the treatment of tdaharrih ih i- -

perfected a treatment which when faithruuy used, not oniy relieres at once,
but oermanentlv enn mitnimh k-o--

wj. 'uiocK number fliteen of the map ofThe Asheville Loan, Construction andImprovement Company as conveyed bya quitclaim deed) made and executed by
the "Western Carol ima Bank to oneGeorge W. Pack In fee simple, and towhich deed! and to said map as recorded!in the office of the register of deedsof 'Buncombe county, North Carolina,
reference Is hereby made for a more
definite description of the same. Also

moving the cause, storpping the dishaflae

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby givem that the firm

of Carr & "Ward will be dissolved Friday
June 14th, 1901, and that fixtures and
lease for two years with privilege of
five will be sold to the highest bidder
on that date. The purchaser of same to
take stock of goods at cost. 94-1- 3t

ryan and his iieutenanfts on the a mucn or nis ownone thought into his paper as possible, and innamanon.it is the on
wonderful remedy is knorativthe sooner he gets it, the better." nes, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure"ly remedy known to MaivaBon Marche - lilMll VHWVIauy reacmes the afflicted (parts. Tfcisana is sold at th MtrAmoW

Not only have the Americans prac-
tically exterminated yellow fever in
Havana but about two-thir- ds of the
large force heretofore employed in
cleaning houses and other sanitary
work have been transferred to the
"mosquito brigade," and are now em-
ployed In cleaning out the various
ditches and streams where stagnant
water is found, and putting kerosene
oil in all of these places." During April
about 20,000 houses and premises1 were
investigated and kerosene put in the
cesspools and other breeding places.
When the sanitary force finishes with
Havana, it would be a fine thing in
come of our own cities or seaside re-

sorts. If the United States doesn't
watch out Its proteges will get ahead
of it In more ways than one.

young ladies" (have danced
for charity, run soda fountains, man-
aged newspapers and otherwise exert-
ed themselves in benevolent causes, but
the latest departure In this liDe is that
of conducting a street railway. A de-
spatch from Jackson, (Miss., says, "To-
day is trolley day in Jackson and the pas
sengers have the (pleasure of giving
their fare to the pretty society young
ladies of the city who are acting as con-
ductors, the oars are turned over to
the (ladies of the city for a charitable
purpose andi they are running them.

Pretty, smllteug young women, dressed

excepting herefrom three other mUoea.
two of which are describedi andi released? dollar, each package containing
in a certain deed of release executed bys uwxuu kuui kkwimh medicine sufficient for one month's treatment andevery thins: (necessarr
u. Jt. Mcujoud, as trustee, to Mattie I??

opecia
Our recollection is that boys used to gat
so much of their thought sometimes
into their papers that they often had
little left over for school or "chores,"
but then the newspaper business means
an education in the three Rs and other
branches of learning besides. fWe are
particularly struck by the advertise-
ments In the American Amateur. One
"The Bachelor Druggist, F. T. Smith,
special prices to lady customers. Low-
est prices on chewing gum to the kids,"
certainly should draw trade.

Snuffles" is the only perfect Catarrh
and J. E. Rumbough, dated Feb. 28th,
1895, and registered fcu the office of the'
register of deeds for Buncombe county,
in Book 93 of deeds, at oae-e- s 5fis i r.

v.we ever made and is now recognizedas the only safe and positive cure for
amdi the other of which Is described: and
released in a deed of release made by

mnai annoying and disgusting idisease.It oures all inflamation quickly and permanently and Is also wonderfully quickto relieve Hay Fever or Cold in thHead.
xj. tr. iviououa as trustee to J. E. Reeddated' May 15th, 1895, and registered In
skuui i t;&ittir-- s omce in Book 91 ofMRS. McKINLEY'S CONDITION. Catarrh when neglected often leadsto Consumption "Snuffles" will save

CTYll If trim JJ. . . -Washington, Jnee 5.-- Drs. Stemberff.

aeeas, at pages 592.
This June 5th, 1901.

L. (P. McLOUD, Trusteeit- - jup 7, 14, 21, 28

uoo at once. it a t mV ' J

BURGLARS IN HER ROOM
Miss N. O. Body, Columbia, Cal., who

is stopping on (Main street, saw some-
thing which' she has been hunting for
for years a burglar under the bed
About 8 p. m. she with a few fniend3
went to '"the drug store to get some soda,
and. tarried a while. On returning to
her room about 10 she heard someone
swearing under her bed; looking under
discovered a man. "With presence of
mind, she did not make an outcry but
quietly going down stairs notified the
policeman who was passing. Lon Jones
was the offender. He had recently
broken Jail in Raleigh and is an old
bird. He has been in Asheville for near
ly aweek. He said he went to the
pantry and ate a -- biscuit and piece of
cake which were so nice that he knew
they were made with Rumford Baking
Powder and coutfdi not hurt him, so he
ate up all in sight then went up to Miss
Body's room to hide so as to rob during
the night. He will be takemi back to
Raleigh in the morning .

ZZZ ri ii. t,. . e ln conarutwa.- -: oinary remedy but a complete treat- -
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Foi a FewDays Only
Blaok and Colored

Kid Gloves
Usually sold at 1

Fop 59c.
i

Bon Marche,
The Dry Goods Shop

in white shirt waists and .walking

Ul nvuse tot atxmt (half an ment wiMon is posiUvely uaranrtleed tohour, this forenoon, after which the cure Catarrh In any form orfollowing bulletin at 11 o'clock was giv- - used according to the directions Twhl"

M?ta,ey.s PhyslcIans report'?swttrij5r
that she eomifortable particulars as tonight your condition, nusd youamd her condition is somewhat temv. will receive special adivisA frZ ,,,

skirts, with a white ilmi cap and badge
are going through the cars taking the
fares. It is a novel experience for Jaek- - Don't Accept a Substitute !

When vou ask for Casrarets hoed." j coverer of his ronnrt.M.inTareBon and from the way the cars
patronized, she is enjoyirog it." gardtnjg your case without cost to youbeyond: the regular price of "Snuffles'- teed catarrh Cure."It is astonishing

conscience herfns to unriSS,?f wh, ! ePaid to any address in the

sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in buik.
ill druggists, ioc--

"Managers of hotels at summer re
sorts are aaKticIpatlng the most prosper-
ous season of the past eight years," said
Mr. K. L. Gregory, of Atlantic City to
a. TVashington Posi reporter a few days

stitch Is dropped. One little sin K STe 5ar aSLSST1makes a hole you could put y0ur head . nST5&ig. &Ss i & Market Street, Philadelphia.
ISdacate Tour Bowels With Cascarets
Panrtv f!at.i A.rhiv Pftnt'.tinflt.inn fnrp.veP.

I0c,25c. If C.C.C. fail, rtruggi refunds a- -
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